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p)rofusion of crisp ycilow beard upon red truthfui lips, full but
Iiruniy closed as tiiose of Leighiton's ' Sansome.' But it would
be upoii the foreliead and the cyes tiiat 1 would concentrate ail
rny art. Around an open smooth forehcad shouid cluster short
golden curis with a frank space between 'weil-marked brows.
And underneath these dark, deep-set, dauntless bine eyes, filled
to the brima with the steadfastncss of a great purpose and a
highi resolve, should look straight out at you front the canvas
meeting yours, and sem to look past you and far, far beyond
you.

'Ali arm'd i ride, w'hate'er betide,'
Until 1 find the Holy Grail.'

And tlirougli the noble gravity and seriousness of the face
shouid p)lay the liit of a joy within like a child's, for with hila
there is no continuai struggle bctwecn the powcrs of good and
evil ; his is anl innocent nature strong in its almost unconscious
virginity. -E. C.

THE ISING OF THE MOON.
Frcsh front hier bath in the eastern sea,
In argent glow of bare bcauty
Riscs the moon ;
Fier nakcd radiance is faung
In silver streams, the lochs among
0f mid-nigbt June ;
As the sailor bis waning lanteru triais
Hec secs the sheen of those glistening liiihs
And faits in swoon ;
And Io ! shie careless wanders till,
Witlh silver foot-prints shining stili
The sea is strcwn.

-FREE LANCE.
fcbruary 28th, 1884.

The London Timnes tell the following stories of Dr. Jacob-
son, the late Bishop of Chester, England :A new appointment
hiad been made to a well-known Chester churcli, and at a dinner
party shortly afterward the ' new man' was the subject of coni-
versation. The Bishop said not a word until directly appealed
to by a lady present. ' What do you think of the new vicar,
my lord ?' « I think,' repicd bis lordship, 'that hie is a middle-
aged man.' Another story of a similar kind took its risc whefl
thc cathedral nave was rc-opcned. A certain dean, whosc partY
leanings werc a little und.ecided just then, was one of the special
preachers. After service two dignitaries wverc engagcd in a~
little friend]y criticism of the sermon in the Chapter House.
Said the first, ' It struck nme as being rather Low.' 'llow cur-
ions, now,' said the other, «'1 thought it rather High,' and ap-
pealing to the Bishop, who was present, 'What did you thinç,
rny lord?' Why,' rcpiied his lordship, with a roguishl sparkic
in Iiis cyc, 'I considered it rather long.'

HORACE: BOOK IV., ODE X.
0, cruel boy, white you are Venus' care,
E'cn things, which others may not, you may dare;
So soon, howcvcr as your beard doth grow,
And locks, that now do shine, are white as snow;
Whcen your cliceka' bloom, now fairer than the:rose,

- Shial change and then a shaggy face disclose;
Then shail you say, whene'er before the glass
You sec yourself a différent figure pass:.
' How coules it, now, that I have not to-day
The mind I had when but a boy at play;
That with this mind, which now belongs to me,
Unblemished cheeks do not at ail agree?2'

eAs a consolation to sundry Residence men whose minde,
dwell on the devastations of the evening of the Conversaziolie,
we clip the foliowing from one of our cxchanges:
il 'White the Presideut of Williams was giving a receptioli t'

a the senior class, sottie youths took ail tue refreshments whiOb'
à had been provided for the occasion.'
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d!om ut id<,tiorlo,

To the Editor cf the 'VÂRSITY.

D.EAR SIR,-As the notice of oxaminations has already appeared
ini the papers, it may not be too early to draw attention to the trouble
and inconvenience experienced by the way the desks in Convocation
Hall are usually allottecl at the May exams.

Ail seem desirous of obtaining seats in thc Hall ; but, owing to
its limited capacity, a large number are, of course, disappointod.
Now, I think there is a very Simple method of assigning the soats,
and one that no reasonable person could objoct to.

Let the ladies and fourth year men receive their desks first, thon
the third ycar, and s0 on. Surely this would ho no injustice to the
second and first year mon. At previous oxams. some fourth year
honor men, who were writing nearly the whole time, have had to scek
places in lecture rooms, while pass men of lowor years wore seated in
the Hall. By giving place for those brief rcmarks, you will greatly
oblige

Yours truly, SENIORt.

NOTICES.

Subscribers are reminded that their subscriptions are now
dite. They will please remit the arnount $2.00, to the Treasurer,
J. F. EDGAR, as 500fl as possible.

Thte 'VARSITY is published in the Universtj of Toronto every Saturday
duriny the A1cadeînzic Year, Octo ber to May, inclusive.

Thte Annual S'ubscription, including postage, is $2.00, payable before thte
end of January, and may be forwarded to THE TREASU RER. J. F.
EDGAR, University Colle qe, to, whata applications respecting ad-
vertisernents should likewise be made.

.Subscribers are requested to immediately notify thte Treasurer, in writing,
of any irregularity in delivery.

Copies of the 'VARBITY may lui obtained every Saturday of J. S. ROBERT-
SON & BRos., corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

Al1 communications 8to uld be addressed to THE EDITOR, University C'ol-
lege, Toronto, and nbust be in, on Thursday of each Week.

Rejected communications null flot be returned, to, which rule no exception
can be made. Thte name of thé9 WRITER must always accompany a
Communication.

J. S. ROIBERTSON & ]BROS.,
if3ooksellers and Stationers,

TORONTO, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Students who desire first-class Natural History Specimens should
cail on

MELVILLE, THE NATUJRALISI,
319 YONGE STRUET.

BIRDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists
sent on application. New and second-hand Books

always on hand.

-THE: STUDENTS': CORNER:

SHAPTER &JEFFREY,
flispenikgChemists, Cor. 'Tonge a.nd Carlton.

A full assortment of TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS, COMBS,
>iAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, etc.

A liberal discount to Students.
PISHER'S 25 Cr. 'EXPRESS JLINE

589 YONGIM STREET,

(JUBt below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge.)
Baa Collected ind Dellved at Collegs, Railwaj StatonS

£ND IN ILL PARTS OY TUB CJITY.
NU aho.ûm Siven fer Bagiage to Stations.

IGARETTE SMORERS who are wiling(Jto pay a littie more for Cigarettes tha. ilii~ ri -
tepie harged for thie ordinary Rihond rit 'JuL No.

trade Cigarettes will flnd the SUPEBIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Ty are made frein the 1flnmwrxST, MosT DELIJATELY FLAVORYDEO -«l-eSOT GOLD LeÂF grown in Virginia, and are absolutely WITROUT ADLT

UUMondl Ge0m <Jurly icut. iý Cautio n.The brightest and most delicately flavorod Base imitations of this brand have béon
Go]Lefgrownin Virginiia. This tobacco is Put On sale, and Gigarette smnokeifl aredelightfuly mild and fragrant, absolutely cantionel that titis is the Olci(,iiawithout adulteration or driigs, and cati ho braud,atnd to observe that each pa,>kagmsmoked or jnhaled with entire satisfaction, or box of IIICuMOND STRAIGI{T (IJTwithout irritating the luogs,throat or mouth. CIGARETTES8 bears the signature of

Manufacturers,
Richmond,,Va.

ÂLRO MANUFACTURER OF
RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT,

TURKISH & PRIQUE MIXTURE,
OLD LUI' LONG CUT, &c., &c., &c.-ToinAccos.

OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, ]RICHMOND GEM, &C.-CIOÂiiETTES

For good Boots and Shoes go to

428 & 430 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Where you will get Special Reductions,

just south of Carlton Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.
-:0:-

CAER HOWELL HOTEL
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

HENRY ANETT LA YTON, - - - Proprietor.

FINE TÂILORING EMPORI«UM.

Merchant Tai/or and Importer of Select Woo liens,
122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.

Fit, Workmanship and Style assured. l'rces very mioderate. A trial Solioited.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
I MPORTERS,

21, 23,25,27 Front Street. T
28,30, 32534 Wellington St ILUIOILi.

-:AND:-
21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get ]LA.BATT'S AILE is At

LEJ ' Zi S%6
WEE 18 KEPT ÂLL K1INDS 0F

WINES, LIQUORS AND GENERAL GROCERIES
382 Vonge Street, . . - TORONTO.

Corner of Gerrard Street
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ESTABLIBHED 1833.

R~WEIT aS 110Z WCE ISO-N4T.
Importers of Books and

-:PRINTERS N PU LS RS:
Have consîantly in Stock the Books requ red for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, -76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Chamsbe;IBCrbs
XcCABTHY, SLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN, Barristere, Solicitors, &c., Temple
oÂVhm be Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McCarthyQ. B. B. Osiez Q. C.,
John Rcekin, Q.C. Adam R. Creelman, T. 8. Plumb, .W.Hrourt, W. H. P. Cloment,

Wallace Nosbitt

p >LAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, l3arristers, &c., Milchamp't Buildings, Adejaide
"Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, Q. C., S. H. Blake, Q. C.,

J. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C0., Walter Cassola, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holman, H. C'issoes,
E. Maclsa.

K INGSFORD, R. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Offce-Freehold Buildns
cornier Court and Church Streets, Toronto.

M 05, FALCONB1tIDGE & BAR WICK, Barristers, &c. 11055, HOYLES & AYLE S-
WORTH, Barristers, &c. North of Seot!and Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street west,

Toronto. Charles Moss, Q. C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwiok, A. B.
Âyleswortb, W. J. Franks.

EOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNAN,MV DOWNEY & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers, Toronto
Street, Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q. C., James Maclennan, Q. C., John Downey, C.BR. W.
Biggar, ThGmias Langton, C. W. Thomnpson.

MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CR0 WTHER, Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, Proc.
M tors in the Maritime Court. Conveyancers, &c. Office-South-west corner of King

and Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr.

THOMAS CREAN,

MASTE R TÂILOR TO THE Q. O. R.

8 9 Y*onge Street, Troro-nto.
]Price Lrist Sent on Application.

Special Notice to StUdents.
sý9M A

OUR :e ASSORTMENT :e 0F 4: GENTS' + FURNISHINGS
AS NOW COMI'LETE COPBISING ALL THE OHEAP, MEDIUM AND

BEST MARES IN

GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,

FINE IIOSIERY,
GLOVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OUR ASSORTMENT IN

Cuffg*
Ras a«o Rival.

A CALL SOLICITED. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

WIIAM EASTm
Corner Yonge and Walton Streets.

JOHINMELLON.
Ten per cent. Discount to Students in

-Roows Ss9 E OEMS
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

Repairing neatly and promptly cTone.
JOHN MELLON - - -308 SPADINA WENUE.

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

A. C. M'KINLAY, L. D.ISI.
SURGEON DENTISI,

12l 1aiuroh Street, . . TrorontO.
TWENTY-FTVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College of Dental

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

l~i~rie no uje ili ur 4 i>s 4 iIqgv'
PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTRQ,

j PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

90 -y-01T G3-lm
-É. ITU1TT-E

S zm wM RJE
1-10T-uSE

Bi/liard Par/or in Conneotion.

448 Yonge streett - - TORONTO)
WM. J. HOWELL. PROPRIETOR

S 'TTJrn3~NTS' oWr
1 Chemical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cases,
Drugs, Patent Medicia'ese

BRUMHES, GOMBS, AND TOILET REQUIS/TES,

STUDENTS' EMPORIUYJ
274 YONGE STREET.

J. A, SMITH, Proprietore,

Reliable Watches, First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT l'o THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

>M'S.. B. WI NDRUM--
London and Paris House, 31 King Street East

W'atch and Jewellery Repairing a Specialty. Foot Balla and Boxlng Gloves, Cricketing outfit, and Tennis 00o

Printed by ELLIS & MOORE, 39 and 41 Melinda Street, in the Citý of Toronto, and Published in the University of Toronto by the JVARSITvY
PUBLISHING CO. Secretary, J. McGILLIVRAY.
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(Up stairs).
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GEO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F

SHIRTS MADE- TO ORDER.

]DISCOUNT TO STUDENFITS.'w1

346 Yonge Street, Cor. EImS.

G. & J. MURRAY,
224 VONGE ýT1RET,

Tmp orters of Study Lamps,
AMERICAN QILS.

JGOLEMAN & COg,

REMOVED TO

71 KI NO Sir EAST
Four doors east ot

Leader La ne-

J. BRUCE,
1Z' ,mCD' )C 1T pM2 pTG-PE E ,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guaratitee, the fincbt and most &rtistie Nvork th at eau be produced, an à ali]W ow a ibers

discount to Professors and Students coniiected with Toronto Ujniversity and otier Colleges

THE YOIIKVILLE LAUI' IL
COLLEGE BOOKS. COLLEGE BOOK-SU- 695 VONGE STREET.
The well known ColhŽ.ge Book Store, established hy Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867. A il k itds of Laundrv J"ork well.and

Especial attention given , z
Toronto Uiniversity Books, i-romph»v Executed.

Toron ta Schaal of Science Books,
Toron ta Sohoal of Medicine Books, H. D. PALSER, - - Proprietor.

Books bath New and Second Hand.
Students xviii make a great mistake who fail to give us a eal. I IParcels sent for andi delivered to any part of the City.-M

VANNEVAR & 00., Booksellers and Staioners, __-_____

440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a fow doors below College Ave., Toronto.
ESTABLISHED IN TORORTO FIFTY YEARS.

WM. GRAHAM, B. DACK & SON, S ie
LEADING BARBER OFYONGE ST. Manufacturers and Importers of Gent'Fe

Strict ~~~~ ~Bot atadncndSudnsepeily Shoes.
Oppsit YogeStrt Fienall, -o 485ent YONGEaly ST sorbsns73 KING STREET WEST (South Side.>

OPPOiteYOD6 Sree Fir Hal, 85 ONG ST-As ux usiessextende ail over Canada, we would kindly aBk custom2ers to order '
advanee.

"J"Q'E] 40 STO
PHOTOGRApH ER, 'TEDMNO OKS01

134 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
CABINETS, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

OLD PICTURES Copied, Eularged and Flnished in Colore, Ink or Crayon.
Orders FIed from any Negatives made by the Flrmn of STANTON * VICABS.

SUTH ERLAN 'S,
286 and 288 Yonge Street, TO)RONTQ'

Io the place to buy, soi, or exchange your books of ail kinds.

The Great~ Second Hand Book DCJ5Ot,
286 and 288 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

MERCHANT TAILOR
:2i0 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, ADMNFCUR0FSPECIAL.MA 5

COLLARSý AND CUEFS, GLOVES, ALL SIZES.

SCARES AND TIES, HALF HOSE. Latest Styles.
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LA CROSSE, BOA TING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE. r]e

Special College Discounts. 100 «YONQGE 0SlaotOpjTO
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THE VARSITY
A \VEEKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATION UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.

Vol. IV. No. 19. Mar. 1, 1884. Price 10 cents.

P1ROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO TH1E UNIVERISITY ACT.

A deputation fron tlic E'xecutive Commiittea of Convoca-
tion waitcd on the Minister of Education last Wedniesday, 011
behiaif of Convocation, to present a draft of proposcd amend-
Ments to the University Statutes. The desired changes ail!
Point in one direction. and have one objeet,-tha.t of makiing
Convocation more representative of graduate opinion, and more
luanageable. And there seerns to be no doubt that ftie amiend-
inents asked for will be grantcd by ftic Legisiature.

It is proposed, in the first place, to makie plain the powver of
Convocation to require fthc paymeiît of a fee by its members as
a~ condition to being placed on the register of those enfitled to
vote at tbe clection of Chancellor and of flic clective menîbers
of the Senafe. This power was expressly given by Chap. 210
0f thû Revised Stafutes of Ontario. But bv subsequent
legislaion, whiclh made ail graduates iii Arts, 'Medicine and
Law memibers of Convocation, sonie doubt seeîned to be tbrown
ULPonI the confinuance of a riglit whicli hiad neyer been exercised.
l'bis doubt if is now desired fo rernove. It is clear that if Con-
Vo0cation is to have any power, if it is fo continue tlic exercise
evenl of the limited functions it is 110W in possession of, it niusf
have the riglit fo raise, in itself, tlic means ncècessary to its
alCtive confinuance. It lias been decidcd to contribute, su far as
the available finances will allow, to flic travelling expenses of'
tho)se members of tlic Execuitive Coîninifteo wvlo dIo not live in
Toronto. This is in every way desirable, and is but a fair return
fol the financial assistance of our cotry graduates in (listant
Parts of the province. And it can bo accoînplishied iii no way
b1It by a levy upon inembers of Convocation, as a condition to
being allowed flie higliesf priviloges thiut înembership in that
body can afford.

It is i)roposedi, also, to give Convocation power to eall its
0Wn1 meetings, in sucli mariner andi af sncb turnes as to iA shahl
ýee lit. This is only a natural riglit. Now that Convocation

!Bsa conmplete and active organization and constitution, if is
!a Position to carry on ifs oxvn business niosf satisfacforily iii

ifs 0ývn xvay. It xill be casier and obviously more reasonable
fortemeetings of Coiivocation to bc called by the Excntive

b0 friee ro thian in aniy other mnanuer; for thiaf Comnmittee xviii
be fee ile the necessity of adlierence to teclinicalifies, and if

l88already thle preparation of business for deliberation and
di'scussion. At present the Senate is bonnd to eall a nmeeting
0f Convocation onlcc a ycar, and extraordinlary meetings, af lcast

i0h onfh al)arf, af tlic requisifion of txvcnty-livc memibers.
ifi is plain, cannot allow of ftic frecdoin of nmeeting thaf

eaY at some tîîne be desirable.

s.lo epresentative voting in ftic meetings of Convocation is
8asked for, fthc defails of this representation to be ieft to

OVocation ifself. And those details will not be satisfacforiiy
detWith wifhout flic greatest difiicuity. To aiiow our county

associations an extension of power and a larger voice in the
eliberations of Convocation, tbroughi their delegates, witliouf
teintroduction of the xvorsf feafures of tlic abominable systein

ha Yvoig wili not be a fask of easy solution. Tfle matter
eo been lrcady discussed af sonie lengf b; and if a satisfactory
th0 Propo8se c be arrived at, ftic fuiliesf advanfage allowed by

e P()Psedainendrnent in flua direction will bc afforded.
fleIt will be seen at a glance thiat flic obJeet of ail1 these de.
ed Chianges in our University Act is to make Convocation

more flexible and clastic in ifs working, and more fully capable
of a useful disebarge of the liuiited powers noxv alloxved it.
Convocation isadvancing fowards the position if ouglit teo ceu-
py In a University constifutcd as this is,-that ufte flcIouse of
Conimons of University Governmcnt. fts coinstifuen,,lcv is in-
crcasing cvcry ycar, and its influience becoming every ycar
wider and stronger. If bias now an orgallizatio.n fitted to Uts
capacities and powers ; and if is natural and riglit tliaf if sliould
ho allowed the ut most frcedom in the exercise of tîtose capaci-
tics and poxvcrs, for its own advance in usefulncss and vitahify.

UNIVERISITY CRICKET.
It has alxvays been a inatter of deep regret to us thiat,

wbilc botlî branches of Football have always met wifh a con-
siderable measure of success, our Cricket Club) eainot show a
lilke record. To ail adherents of Cricket in University College
whio have indulgc-d their imaginations witli dreains of their
Alma Mator's prowcss in this fine of sport, there arc many and
to a certain degrce obvions reasons wvly thc gaine cannot be
placed on as firm a basis as the other clubs enjoy. Stili, we
cannot sec clearly wliy, if flic gaine eau lie supporfed, as if lias
been of lafe years, by a fcw ' onfhutsiasts,' Cricket, andti li
varions interesta perfaining fo flic sport, sbould not bo more
largely cîîfered into by flic great nIlul)cr of students who pass
their animal vacation in ani about Toronto. The cricketing
sieason commences, as ahl are aware, just af fliat season of the
year wxhel flic average undergiraduate is eitiier preparingi- for
flic annual examinafions or is acfually eiiloyed iii ridding
hîimself of flîcir oîius. But is iîot that j ust ftic fine xvlien,
undergoing a heavy mental strain, lie requires flic greatest
anîounit of 1)lysical exorcise to enable linn fo kec1 ) up fliaf strain ?
And in wlîat way ean exorcise ho fakien iii a î)ltasauter and lcss
troublesoune form flian iin an lîour's practice ut flic nets ? Ex-
perience lias tauglit flie great majority of cricketers fliat if is
flic oîîly gaine wliicb requires flic closest attention, combined
wif a fair ainount of exorcise, the plaver can niustcr-an af-
tention wbîci will be called up gencrally w hîctiier flic individual
wills if or not. 'fliere is an ongrossinig, xitlial an e liin ui-
terest, to flic nerest tyro iii flic many teclinicalities of flic gaie,
iii his attom1 )ts to dcfend lus wickefs froîî flic onslauglits of
bowlers, 'vlîose deliveries vary froîn flic furiously-fast to the iii-
sidiously-sloN' pace, and, in addition, xvliosc cver-chiaiging ao-
ciiracy of itfli and direction inake it nu saal iiiatter to pro-
tect onc's stumps, and in some cases oîîo's porsoli, froni pctty
înjury. Natnrally, duriîîg flic month. of May, tliat is, before
ftic Queen's birtlîday, nu matches can be playcd, but affer thaf,
if flic 'Varsity cau p)lace a fairly good representative teami in
flic field, flicre are a bost of matches wlîiclî eau be arrangcd
casily ; and xvhen our Inter-University match wifli Triîîity
cornes off we can rely upoii liaving a teain whichî lias af least
played once or twice before flic date of thiat important lixture.

Ihiaf fliero is pienty of talent in University College is a
facf wvliclî xviii be at once vcrified by any undergraduate xvho
bas xvafclîed tlie reports of cricket matchles flîrougliout flic
contry in xvbidl studcnts have taken part. Not ouly is fliere
no lack of talent, but a liigli standard of excellence in flic varionîs
deparfmenfs of flic game bas been reaclîed by flic najorify of
studexît-players. Whaf is rcquired is to conisolidafo these l)layers
in flue 'Varsity Club, and ierc is no doubt but flic fiekie Gbddeasm



of Fortune will smile upon their endeavours, and the resuit The delegates from Convocation who waited on the Minis-
will be strongly in favour of our representatives. ter of Education a few days ago were unable to state the feeling

We cannot impress too firmly upon the College Couicil the of Convocation on the question of the LL.D. dt>gree, for the rea-
necessity of the gardeners paying more attention to the turf, as son that the discussion hadl been so strictiy confined to the
regards rolling and weeding. Who, among the undergraduates Senate Chamber that nothing was or could be known, even t
of last year, does not remember the ludicrous exhibition made graduates, of the state of the case. The Minister very perti-
by the sturdy, but cons titu tionally-tired gardener, who led a ncntly remarked that at leasb ail measures which had legisiation
horse, which was dragging a two hundred pound roller around for their objeet ought to be discussed in the light of day, and
the lawn once or twice during the first days of spring ? After that graduates oughit certainly to be informed of proposed
that it was not thougbt necessary to roll any more, and the con- changes in the granting of degrees. There are, no doubt, mat-
sequence was that it was utterly imp)ossible to pick a match- ters which are bcst confined within four walls, and to open the
crease wortby of the name on our lawn, which appears s0 beau- Senate to the public in ail its workings would be inadvisable, but
tiful from the terraces. We hope that this season the Council there is no possible occasion for keeping such niatters as the
will hire a decently-heavy roller, and give the staff of gardeners above in secrecy, and sucli a course we believe to be much to
particular directions as to the scientifie destruction of dande. the detriment of the University.
lions and other weeds, the mere croppîng of which by a lawn-
mower will not annihilate them. We trust that when the annual
meeting takes place there will be a laige representation of stu-
dents who are imbued with the desire to see this sport flourish The University Gîce Club has had under consideration a
in University College. In their selection of oficers and plan for a tour during the Midsummer vacation. It is proposed
committeemen they must, however, bear in mind that to make to make a selection of sufficient good voices to render part-
the machinery of the club effective, the members of that body songs and choruses with effect, to get up a number of these,
must cither be residents or intending residents of the city. It and then to sing down the St. Lawrence, giving entertainments
is needless to urge the reasons for this caution, for thev are but by the way at the Thousand Islands, Montreal, Quebec, and
too palpable to those who consider that the real cricket season elsewhere. Such a tour would proceed under consilerabie dis-
doca not commence until the Easter term has ended, and with advantages fromi the time of year at whichi it would have to be
this the annual dispersion of the students for four months. undertaken-a time when a large number of people are awaY

Wc beg, once more, to remind the reporters of the various
affihiated Colleges and University Clubs that ail communications
should be in the sanctum by Thursday cvening (at the latest),
to masure publication the following Saturday. These reports
form a large proportion of the reading-matter in the paper, and
should be in the bands of the compositor early in the wcek.
By sucli an arrangement, the editorials could be left to discuss
the moat recent events in University politics.

'Senior,' elsewhcre suggcsts a solution of the difficulties
arising from the limited seating capacity in Convocation Hall.
The present arrangements for the allotment of seats at the ex-
amnmations in May are undoubtcdiy unsatisfactory, but as long
as two hundrcd seats are distributed among four hundrcd under-
graduates, there will probably be two hundred of thcm dis-
satisfied with any arrangement. This is but one of the many
grievances arising fromi the insufficiency of the University
Exchcquer to meet the growing demanda resulting froni an in-
creased attendance of undergraduates.

A committee has been appointed by the Litcrary and Scien-
tific Society to co-operate with that deputed by the Convocation
to undertake the editing of a Ycar Book. Nothing lias been
donc so far by eithcr Commnittce towards gctting out this valu-
able volume, and meetings should bo at once held, plans can-
vasscd, and every effort made to bring the book out at the carli-
est possible date. This will probably be not tili after the long
vacation, and indced it would not be worth whi]e to have it
printed before that time, as its usefulnesa will be grcatest at the
opcning of the year. To show the nccd of sucb a volume, wc
may state that Mr. Fitzgerald, Clcrk of Convocation, is at pres-
ent engaged in making a liat of graduates in the Province and
their addresscs, and finda the task a tedions and diffienît one.
For the first ycar the publication of the Year Book will be
no light task; in succceding years it will be casier in every way.
Let the first stepa be taken, and the originators wili be ire-
warded for their labour of love by Beeing, we are convinced, a
permanent institution, establishcd.

from town. It ouglit, therefore to be postponed until as late il'
the year as possible, and probabiy the latter part of September
would be the best time for it. Wc believe that the Club lias the
material to make a brilliant succeas of a series of concerts sncb
as the proposcd, but only on the condition of painstaking and
incessant practice. It would be vcry imprudent, and to the dis-
credit of the Univcrsity, if the Club were to enter into sucli ail
undcrtaking, unlesa fully qualified to make it a success in ev&rY
point.

The following little clipping from the Dominion ChurchmaO
affords a good illustration of the arguments uscd b 'y those 'Who
eall our University a Godlcas institution because it is not under
the tliumb of any religions denomination. Aftcr mentioiig
that a mission meeting was hcld in the schoolroom of the
Church of the ]Redeemer on the evcning of the l4th of FebruarYp
it continued thus :-' The attendance was not, we regret to SaY'
as large as usual, owing to the University soirce being hcld 8a
the same time-a somewhat symbolic circumstance, as Missioll
meetings and non-Christian Colleges are antagonistic.' We do
not quote these words in order to refute the charge conveyed bY
them. Those who make it know its value. We merely qUO,
thcm to afford a few moments' amusement to our readers, a]"
enable them to estimate the smallncss of the mind possessed by
this so-called organ of the Church of England in Canada. Y1
the attractions presented to the good Church people by o'
conversazione are 80 much superior to those of a mis5io1ary
meeting, we would Buggest that in future these meetings be held,
on eveninga when there are no such rival attractions . TheP3,
no doubt, much more miasionary spirit would be displayed-

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY-
'J.he second ordinary meeting under the new procedure e1

held last night, the President in the chair. The SecretarY ii0t
being present, the President called for voluntary readings- G.
response, Mr. A. H. Young read the Battie of Waterloo0 'i
Holmes the Funeral of Napoleon; Mr. H. J.Hamilton Alexa1
der's Feast; and W. P. McKenzie a selection fr0111 joaqlu
Miller. The Secretary then read the minutes of the last mneeting,
and the gentlemen proposed at the last meeting were declare,

Mesrs. A. M. Mdnîl and J. G. Hoîmes gave notices o
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motions ; and Mr. Duff gave notice of motion that at the next meet
ing of this society he would move that $5o be given to the Glee
Club.

The President announced that, as J. .G Holmes had resigned
as essayist for the next public debate, the general committee had
appointed W. P. McKenzie in his place.

Mr. Cane gave notice of motion that the College Council be
asked to defer their assent to the amendment that graduates be
required to attend four meetings in order to vote. Mr. Robinette
gave notice of motion that the graduates be exempted from at-
tending tour meetings in voting for President. The years then de
vided.

The subject of debate was, ' That the public endowment o
Upper Canada College should be taken away and devoted to
higher education.'

In the Senior division, Mr. T. W. Roswell, leader of the
Affirmative, held that a number were taken away from the High
Schools, and they were thus done an injustice ; and if the rich
wanted to separate their sons from the lower classes they should
pay for it.

Mr. W. P. McKenzie, leader of the Negative, said that if the
endowment of Upper Canada College was taken away, the Gov-
ernment would only have to give it to other sources, to supply
the need of U. C. C., and that the endowment is not a direct tax.

Mr. A. F. McLeod then took the President's place.
A. Weir, affirmative, thought that there were other colleges

that could take the place of Upper Canada College.
J. H. Bowes, negative, said that Port Hope, for instance, was

sectarian and U. C. College was non-sectarian.
J. Short, affirmative, thought that U. C. College has had

its day.
A. B. Thompson, negative, referred to the broad course taken

by U. C. College.
J. G. Holmes thought that the usefulness of U. C. College

was gone, and that its only use now was for aristocrats.
J. M. McWhinney, negative, spoke fluently in defence of the

grant to Upper Canada College, holding that aside from the liter-
ary training, the espirit de corps nourished there fully recompensed
the Province.

H. J. Cosgrove, affirmative, said that U. C. College had no
Constitutional basis, and that the country should not pay for the
education of a few who can easily pay for it themselves.

A. MacMechan, negative, asked what higher education was,
and advocated some of the advantages of U. C. College.

T. W. Roswell, in replying, said the matter concerning
Upper Canada College was a matter for private enterprise and
fot for the Government.

The affirmative being in the majority, they accordingly won
the debate.

In the Junior room, containing the 2nd and ist years, and
Presided over by the ist Vice-President, the debate was opened
for the affirmative by Mr. Crawford, who stated that the College
Was started without the consent of Parliament, and procured ai-
I0st all its monetary support illegally.

Mr. F. W. McLean led on the negative side. He claimed
that in the past as well as the present Upper Canada College has
done valuable work in turning out men prepared for both the Uni-
versity and for the various business calings.

Mr. Ross urged that it was not fair to tax the people for any8pecial elass. Moreover, if the endowment of the College was
applied to the University, it would in all probability supply theVery pressing wants of the University.

hMr. MacDonnell criticized the statements of the leader for
the affirmative.

Mr. Hamilton thought that the Collegiate Institutes had for
POme time quite superseded the usefulness of the College.

Mr. J. M. Baldwin wished the statement concerning the de-
s f the College to be proved. He saw no reason that both

institutions should not be maintained.

sho Mr. Bradford dealt with the financial side of the question,
th wing that there was far more expended on the College pupils

anOn those attending Collegiate Institutes.
Mr. Redmond, for the negative, took exception to some ofthe figures of the previous speaker, and produced further esti-mates, showing the stand the College has taken in the University.

the Mr. Hunter confined himself to criticising the arguments of
OPposing speakers.
Mr. Edgar claimed that the education received at thetllege differed greatly in quality from that of Collegiate In-etlttes.

Mr. Fraser entirely disagreed with what the former speaker

- said about the difference between the education received at these
institutions.

Mr. Young advanced the argument of the broadness of the
education received at the College, as compared with that of the
Collegiate Institutes.

Mr. Feré compared the Toronto Collegiate Institute and
Upper Canada College, showing that the former did as much work
as the latter.

Mr. Hodgins closed on behalf of the negative, criticizing the
- figures of the affirmative.
- Mr. Crawford, as leader, summed up, and the question being

left to the meeting, was decided in favor of the affirmative.
f The meeting in this division was noisy, the five minutes'

allowance to each speaker being narrowed down to two or three
by questions, many of which were quite needless and off the point.

After the rooms had united, a motion to extend the debate
till next Friday was voted on and lost ; and after roll-call the
members adjourned.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The meeting on Wednesday was pleasantly varied by the

visit of a deputation from the District Conference. After the
opening exercises, Mr. T. S. Cole spoke of the necessity of per-
sonal hand-to-hand work; meetings were well enough, but it was
the fruit which had been 'hand-picked' which would 'keep.'
Mr. E. D. Ingersoll, of New York, told how he had felt the Jack
of a Y. M. C. A., for he had passed through college careless and
indifferent; and only many years afterwards began to serve the
Lord Christ. He emphasized the need of getting hold of men
when they came to college, perhaps wishing to live a better life
in the new sphere ; for very soon companionships are formed
which will give direction to the whole after course. Mr. Gordon
spoke a few earnest words about heeding and obeying the prompt-
ings of the Spirit of God in our dealings with unconverted men.
Then Mr. Ingersoll closed with prayer.

A meeting of the Conference, attended by a large number of
students, was held on Thursday, at 4 p.m., in Shaftesbury Hall,
E. D. Ingersoll, of New York, in the chair. Topic, College Work,
opened by Rev. G. M. Wrong, ex-President of the University Y.
M. C. A. He dwelt upon the importance of the work. The
students of to-day are to be leaders of men ; it is therefore of the
utnost importance that underlying all the studies should be the
solid foundation of Christian principle. In his address he dwelt
upon three points-

ist. The men to do the work. They must be men-true men.
If there is anything a student dislikes, and readily detects, it is a
sham. But they lke a true man. So a true Christian man, one
sincere, faithful, humble, will never fail to secure a hearing.

2nd. Men to work upon. These are thoughtful men, and
when men are such, it must be that at times their thoughts will
be directed to spiritual things, and if the Gospel be lived up to,
and presented by the workers, it will command the attention of
the student. This shows how much responsibility rests upon the
Christian student, living among.those who look to them to see
what Christianity is.

3rd. How to do the work. Not necessarily by public meet-
ings, but specially by personal contact with the fellow student.
In this work much tact and judgment is needed, and if an earnest
and honest approach be made, it will seldom fail to secure a re-
sponse, if not hearty it will be at least respectful. Meetings, how-
ever, should be held from time to time, and should be lively. A
dry meeting, where the leader delivers his message in the form of
a theological treatise, or a doctrinal essay, will never commend
itself even to Christian students, how much less so to the uncon-
verted man. All addresses sho'uld be brief, pointed, suggestive.

In these meetings invitations should be freely extended and
backed up by members accompanying a fellow student. If these
suggestions are carried out, and if the members of the Col-
lege Association make the work a subject of prayer, there must
be blessirg.

Mr. McKenzie, President of the College Association, spoke of
the success which had attended the work. The meetings have
an attendance of from 50 to 8o. In addition to meetings in the
University, classes are conducted on three evenings of each week
iu the Boy's Home, whiçh are closed with a brief religous service.
Hospital visitation is also carried on by some of the members.
Efforts had been made to open a Mission meeting, but the way
had been so hedged up that they had accepted it as a token that
the Lord would have them devote their energies among the
students,
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Mr. Garside spoke of the work carried on in Woodstock
Literary Institute. This Association ivas orgauized about a year
ago. Work was at once entered upon, and as a resuit of Mission
meetings some 56 persons were led to Christ.

Mr. D. McLaren, a graduate of tbe University, gave his ex-
perience of work in past years, and also of visits paid by him to
Associations in Qiieen's Coilege, K{ingston, Albei t Coilege, B elle-
ville, and Victoria College, Cobourg. In some of these, specialiy
at Kingston, much had been accomplished among the students
and in the city. He also referred to lus experience at the Univer-
sity at Edinburgb, and at Bonn, Germany. He referred to the
deadness in spiritual matters, especially in the latter country.
The University to which. lie was attaclied was the only one in ail
the empire in which a prayer meeting is regularly held, and yet
even there, at a prayer meeting, out of i,100 students only 12
were present.

Mr. E. D. Ingersoil spoke of the great advance made in Uni-
versity Association work in the United States. As an illustration
lie stated that at the recent Convention of the Association of
Michuigan, there were iyo college delegates present :and added
to this is the blessed fact that (luring tbe past year revivals huave
taken place and over 1,.300 conversions lIave been reported.

Some time was then spent in prayer and song, after which
the mi-eeting adjourned to take part un a social tea, provided by
the Toronto Y. M. C. A.

The inestimable benefit of attending conventions of workers
was mucli spoken of, and it is to be hoped tliat those who were
prcsent froîn our Y. M. C. A. may be stirred up ho renewed efforts
and filled wutlu zeal for the work.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
Tluc Gîc Chlb commenced practice Tbursdav afternoon for

tlic Gaît and Giuelph concerts.
Professor Young resuimed lectures Thursday afternoon, liav-

ing been indisposed the rest of the week by a severe cold.
The Building was closed, and there were accordingly no lec-

tures Asli Wedîuesday.
The Knox College Glee Club's Concert, Tuesday evening, w'as

well attended by University students.
The last meeting of this year's Association Football Comi-

mittee was beld on Friday.
There xviii be an extra drîill class to-day, at four o'clock.
The Undergradieate, from Middleburg, Vt., this week, contains

an article on Canuada aiu( the Canadians.
Tbe discussion of Mr. Gibsov's Bill before the Ontario Legis-

lature, in favor of co-eduication in University College, will take
place next Wednesday atternoon.

Mr. W. A. Frast, of tlue Fourth Year, last week, had a coat
and bat taken fromn the peg near the Reading Room, wbere lie
biad put hhem in the inorning. At first hie though.t some one bad
taken themn for a joke, but as hie lias not yet recovered themn, his
appreciation of saud joke is diminisbing daily.

Battalion drill will commence about the 15th of Marchi.
Lt is very likely Captain Delamere, M. A., will examine the

Non-Commission Drill Class for corporal and sergeant's certificates
on or about Saturday the Btli March'l.

The lion. the Minister of Educatiou, we believe, xvill act as
chairman at the next Public Debate.

At the next general meeting of' the Temperaiîce League,
which xvili be lueld on Monday, Marcb iotm, with Professor Younîg
in the chair, and to which ail undergraduates are cordially invited,
the Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Eduication, Dr. Aikens, Presi-
dent of tbe Toronto Schiool of Medicine, aîud Mr. W. P. Howlaiud
will deliver addresses.

At the next meeting of the Mathenatical and Physical Soci.-
ety, 10 be heid on tbe evening of Match 5th, Protessor Young (or
as the notice spelîs il Youinge) will read the paper that hie read
before the Canadiau Institute on Imaginary Points, and Prof. W.
J. London will conduct some interesting experiments in pl4ysics.

A meeting in connection witb the District Conférence, to dis-
cuss College \Vork, was held ah Shaftesbury Hall, Thurýsday even-
ing, several of tbe members of the College Y. M. C. A. being
liresent.

The Opera Flouse, Guielph, lias been leased by the Glee Club
for the evenîng of April fth, for their concert there. The Guelphi
Yercury hopes the G-tee Club will have the success they deserve.

ROTTEN ROW.
The Third Year Debating Society hield its weekly meeting

ýMondayinight, everyb)ody there. Tie represenitative from Noý. 15
gave a readiiig, IlThe Boy stood on the Burning Deckç." No. 25
then sang a song, -"Grandfather's Clock." Then came the debate,
That the Horse is a more useful animal tban the Cow. Nos. 33
and 3o spoke on the affirmative and 22 and 25 the negative. The
proceedings ended in disorder.

Mr. I3leakley, second year engineering, lias returned after a
two weeks' visit to bis native hamiet, Bowmanville.

\Ve wonder what the Quad will look like next spring, covered
with ail the ashies that ougbit to ho emptied iii thc ash-house at
tho back of the College.

Onily one cmipty room in iResidence.

collegfe Nýewý.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Tlue final meeting for the session Of 1883-84 Of our Liherary
and Scientifle Society takes place on Sahurday evening next.

The commithee lias arranged an excellent programme Of
fourteen pieces, consisting of songs, readings, and a valedictory
address by the President, Dr. Sheard. Lt us to be hoped a large
number of stîudents will take advantage of this opporhuîîihy for
spending a pleasant evening, and allow their fair friends to share
in tbe pleasures of a student's life by bringing aloug a goodly
number of them. We have heard omninous sou nds aîîd dire thireat5
concerning tbis latter wisli of ours, to the effect that no L-eitleý
man shall be admitted unless accompauiied by afair one;,
boys, look about you and arrange to take lier on Saturday evenling.

There was a meeting of the medicos, hield for tbe purpose Of
selecting a gentleman ho read tbe valedictory at time Convocationi
of Trinity; ailer a few remarks, it xvas decided tPlat tlîe stud(emlÉ
wbio succceds iii îaking Ilie gold modal shoîld receive tîmat lmioir.

The group phloto. of sixty-six gentlemen wlîo gradualo tîui9
year lias l)cen. takeiî by Mr. Dufresne, aiid is now coipleted.

OSGOODE LEGAL AND LITERAR.Y SOCIETY.

IA lree is knowil by its fruit," is a înaxim quainit anud old
and pungent as il is brief.* If the Society is only to be k1nowfl b>'
tbe fruit il proclaîms ho an intelligent public, your correspondent
fears lest postenit> will be ignorant of its existence altogether.
Ln its strmggle ho exist it encounters much Ihat does not tend t)
build a reputation, while Ihat lack of broadness of thoughh and lib'
eralit>' of opinion, xvhicb sluould characterize each individual
member of sucbi a societ>', hias bad the effect of estranging frOrn
and driving away those wbose assistance greater intellectual
bodies ot a simiilar kind would crave. The elections last fa]"'
conducted in a inanner peculiar to this sociely, placed in fice
those whose previous record bad beeni an entire blank in fl' 0

necmon therewith. How well the>' have, up 10 the prescrit sus'
tairwd that hard>' won recorJ, is answeredbythe fact, that aîteadY
near>' one hlaf of tbeir numnher bave resigned others; - fave, hoW'
ever laken thuir places. atidy our c )rrespondeiît knows that the
sociel>' haiied the departure of t1w ()I, and the advent of the iew,
witli pîcasure.

This year lias îlot alogetluer- bceiîn a l)lauik, as wve have at Oure
liead a Pi esideuil wlio does lionhr o the position, and sloWes
cnergy and perseverauce in keepimg togethier the elements It'
seem ho possess no henacit>' xvlate\ ci. Last \Vednesd'ay ev7""
ing xvas hield our second public delmtc of tlue season. I>rofessor
Goldwin Smith bonoured the occasion b>' presiding. The 1al1,
thoughit sparsoly filled, contaiîied a iiuumiber of the fair seC,
suffirient aI leasl 10 unake our yoLuhl iii debaters soar to gea
acbîevemenls. Tbose programmes, onet amud a half inches square;
we presumne, ansxvered their purpose, but-at the saine lime, .ol e
fallen greatness. The presiding officer, after a fewr appr-OPriate
opening remarks, calied upon Mr. Clark 10 read an essaY o1l
' Minority Representahion.' The essay was weîî received bilt
contained sonie icleas flot wbolly original. Mr. Thiurston gae ý
reading in bis own style wbicu no doul somne admire, after ebich
tlie debate followed on tlue subject-Resoved ", ThaI the libe'ty
of the press hias degenerated into a license." Mr. Gerald 13o1st"

îbe VàÉ,ýity.
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opened the debate with some pointed remarks, that weighed well
for bis own cause, and in bis usual pleasant style entertaincd the
audience for fifteen or twenty minutes. Mr. Taylor follewed and
in a general manner spoke fluently, advancing seme good argu-
ments in defence ef the press. The asseînbly seemed to smile at
the simplieity of bis language as lie, in his peroration, had the
press soaring tbrough t/he suti in its chtariot of fre, made it sp ea<
through its goiden mnout/ted Bisostrum, and called it the 'semaphorc
disseminating ideas tbroughout Christendomi.'

Mr. Cox followed and asked the audience to eall back their
thoughts from those ethereal regions for a time wlîile lic treated
them to a poem of facts. Mr. Cox spoke both eloquently and
effectively, and was followed by Mr. Symons who dlloed mlost of
what had been said. The Chairman gave a short address on flic
subject, but forbore to give a decision.

There will be no regular meeting next Saturday niglit, con-
sequently the society will entertain its members to a dinner at
'the Hub,' to the tune of fifty cents a head. 'Iflow havc the
mighity fallen!' Diner at//tie bT ub,; filty cents a liead

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.
DEAR 'VARSIT,-Tile adjourned debate on Socia]ismi whlîih 1

mnentioned in iny last letter was resuimed yesterday evening, two
mnembers enly speaking in favor of the motion and eigbit agains
it. At the close of the debate tbe House divided and slîowed a
majority Of 341 against the motion, thc vote being, Ayes, 58, and
Noes, 399

Gouville and Caius College bias lost ene of its lnost îîotcd
graduates by the death of Mr. Cbenery, who for filec past six
years bias been editor of -T/te Tiines. Mr. Clienery was a îîoted
oriental scbolar and was formerly Lord Almoner's Professor of
Arabic at Oxfoid.

Notice lias been given in Parliament ef a bill ' te amend tlic
law relating to the Iicensing of the performance of stage plays in
the city of Oxford and town of Cambridge.' Under tlic prescîît
law it rests with ' the Worshipful the Vice-Chancelier' to permit
or forbid dramatic performances just as lie pleases. This is oee
of tlîe privileges that was granted te tbe Universities inaîiy
Years ago, but it 18 a pnivilege that lias now degenerated into adrawback, tbougbi it is quite possible that the bill rnay find sonic
llttle opposition.

The University eigbt resumed practice last Friday on the
river at Ely. One or two changes may Vet be macle in the crew,
but tbey will soon settle down to work inî their final shape. Tl'le
Oxford eiglit are also bard at work, but the floods and rougliWeather combined have greatly interfered witb their practice.
Our Lent races are to begin on Ash-Wednesday, and the
Mfen composing the différent college *crews are iioxv in
strict Iraining. Part of the training censists in going eut for a
run every merning in the 1 Backs ' at eiglit o'clock. Thîis guves
sorte of the men an opportunity of experiencing quite a new sen-
Satin-the novelty of getting up at 7.30.

Yours very trnly,
T. C. S. M.

Cambridge, l/ebruary 13 th, 1884.

QerqeÉàl dollege Nýote.

(Jolumbia's total expenditure last year was $555,000.
The girls at tlie University of Michigan are to bave a gyrinasiuin.

_Px.
Columbia College is to have its library illuminated by electric

liglît.
The Amherst Glee Club will make a Western trip after the E aster

holiday8 .
IIhere are about 7,000 Amenican students in the universities of

ertany.

suaAt Corneil the first and second years are required to do gyxna-
work.

Co 1
0 lumbhia hias received a gift of astronomical instruments valued

Princeton is in possession of the electrical machine whicli D)r.Pý1kIiu ugd,

The gymnasinm belouîging to tlie Unîiversity of Californiia wvas
recently destroyed by fire.

$4(>,00 lias been given to Bostoil Uuiiversity te endow a chiair
*ili the College of Liberal Arts.

The various classes at Amherst have organized whist clubs, and
a touruament is exp)etetl in the near future.

Mr. \Vendell Phillips wvas a graduate et Hlarvard. Ho1 is saîd te
have been the bcst schelar and best general athîcte iii college.

Thr~ie late i. Ilallgarteil, cf Ncw Yorki, beqticatlîedl $50,001) te
Dartmnouîth (Jellege. 1V was au Illeonidituonudgf.-Sctoatl

Teearc five journals issiicd iii coinectioîî with John Hlopkinis
Unvesiy Ail are dcvoted te originual scientific investigations.

Tlîc Yale l)ascbalI îiîîc \vill be ceaed tluis w~inter by (-Ml lsilitli,
cf' the Chincago, and Yalc's crew by Captain IAlaiîdcîs, who0 piflled bow
e-ar on last ycar's crew.

Dartmeuth ('ellege will hereafteî reccive five thonsand dollars
annually frein thcae cf Ncw Hampshîire for flic aid of indigent
studen ts. howdoin Orient.

Agreat many cf tlic Aicrican Colleges arc neow organiziuîg thîcir
bont crews foi th ceomilg spring. Peiiusylvaîiaiý sceins te have sur-
priscd thein all by a big chalenge.

Corucîl Univcrsity lias got a partieulanly fluie'Egyptiani nuuiy
frein Mr. Pomcroy, American consul-general at Cairo. It is seile-
thîing ever 3,500 ycars old, and thicovering cf 1)astcbeard bears a
liost"ef figures and jiscriptiens which are yet plaini. --Ai.

Aýccording te the report ef the Minister cf Education fer 18883,
tlie follewiung uuîiiversities, are represeîîted ameng the head masters
oe* thie 111gb1 Seheels iui Onîtar-io :-Toronto, 53 ; Victoria, 18 ; Queen's,
1') iriuiity, 1 ; Albert, 1 ; Aberdeenî, 2 ; Queen's (1rcland>, 2 ; Dub-

li,1; 1cill ; (iainbridge, 1 ; Gilasgow, 1 ; making a total of
99, of whiclî 91 are graduates cf Ontario Iiniversities, aîîd 8 are
fereigners. 0f the 99 graduates cf Ontario Universities, thec State
Cehlego, whlîi l ds - lss thaln 40 per cent cf thec higlier educational
werk cf the Province,' eau lay clain te ouly 53, or more thani 58 per
cenît. cf the total nuimbür cf lîead miasters in Ontario. This is oe
Uni versity against ai the othuers in the Province. Comnparing IVwith
cach Uniîvcrsity sepairatcly, vie find Qthat lias 3 turnes the nuzuiiber cf
onc, i.1 that cf anothecr, aud i1 tinles that cf eacli of tie reînaîning
two

JMSRU88ELL LOWELL.
II.

lIS llhJMIOS WITINGS.

It wLs clîiefly tlhroluîghlulslhumeronis wvritings that Mr. Loviell
gaiicd liis itcrary reputation. ie is flhe grcatest cf ahi Amnerican
humenrons wvriters auJ yet lie cannot ho called a professienal humeor-
ist, fer humour is iiet te hum the objeet aimIed at, but the instrument
or means uscd te reacli a ilîier enld--tlie elevation cf mankind.

His most famons work is the ' Biglow Papens.' The editor cf
flic tFeek said rccently iu a critical note that thuese essays coutaiued
little that would suîrvive thue luorw. This, I believe, is an unider-
estimate cf thueir value. It is novi thirty-five years sinco tlieir first
publication, but tlic iuterest cf the Amnerican public ini thlei is ah-
most as strong as it ever \vas. Probably no0 bock is se frequeutly
(lueteti in Couigress, iii the State Legishatuires aîud in the leaidiing
political jouruals. Memibers cf the Candian leuse cf Comuinos
have alse occasiocnally spiieed tlieir erations frein its cntents. The
raciness and originality, the pnngency and eausticity cf the ihiglovi
t>apers lias probably uuever been equalled by other viriters iii the fiehd
cf pehitical humer. ' Bntler's I-ludibras ' is weak ini coîupariseîu.
Iiiferior indeed to the ' Letters cf Junins,' in sillootlîuess cf style and
iii the balance of sentences,, the Biglow Papers show a great superior-
ity te thc letters in vanîety, lu quaintness auJ in directucess cf expres-
sioen, iii tîte obviouisiucss of the ideas presented, and iii their ccoi-
sequeut adaptation te the capaeity cf ordinary minids. This is an ab-
solutely esseutial nequisite iii a worki designed, as thîis was, te atffeCt
widely aud deeply the public. Iu eider te neacli the pieople more
effectually Mr. Lowell freqtucutly addresses thie in itîmeir own every-
day lauguage. H1e is the most successfîîl writer cf the New England
vernacular. This feature appears te soine cf luis neaders an artistie
defeet of Mn. Lowell's work, but te tlue inajority it is eue cf its char-
actenistie excellences.

Theu Biglew Papers aire semi-dramatic in style. Tlue principial
charactens are Mr. Hosea Biglow, a young farier, auJ the Revcrend
Ilomer Wilbun, biÎs paston. Mn. Biglovi ivites letters te the local
paper6 and the 11ev. Hiomer Wilbur adds comments thereen. Tlia
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lotters assail slavery and whatever -was at that time associatedl with
the systern. For example, the siave-holders, with a view to increase
their representation in Congress, agitated for a forcibie annexation
of a part of Mexico and its conversion into slave states. This agita-
tion led to the M1exican war of 1845. Hosea's firet letter appears on
the occasion of his being solicited by a recruiting sergeant te join
the army against Mexico. The sergeant reproented to him that if
the war were unjust the Government wouid be responsible for the
wrong donc ; to whom Hosea replies

'Ef you take a sword an' dror it,
An' go stick a feller thru,

Gov'ment ain't to answer for it,
God 'Il scnd the bill to you.

Jest go home an' ask oui Nancy
Wether I'd ho such a gooso

Ez to jine yo,-guess you'd fancy
The eternul boing wuz leose I

Mr. Wilbur adds-
' The first recruiting sergeant on record 1 concoive to have heen

that individuai wlio is mentionod in the Book of Job as going to and
fro in the earth and walking up and down in it !'

The Moxican war also called forth the most fainous lottor of the
serios. It is eutitled ' What Mr. Robinson Thinka.' Shortly aftor
its appoarance ià was quoted by Mr. Bright in the British Huse of
Commons and laid the founidation of Mr. Lowohl's preseut immense
popularity in Great Britain. It was writton during tho excitoment
preceding an election to the governorship of the State of Massachu-
setts. The question at issue hetween the two parties was the war
with Mexico. The war party werc carrying the day and Colonel
Cushing, their candidate, would moat certainly have been elected had
it not heen for tho appearanco of this letter of Hosea's in thc Boston
Courier. It oxposed the injustice and the uncliristian nature of the
war and the immoral aud selfish aims of its promoters, and this so
offectualiy that the war party was defeated by a largo majority.
There is, I boliove, no botter illustration of the fact that wit is a
moral ageucy of tromeudous power. The voters who could not be
influeuced by the ordinary declamation against the war wero carried
irresistibly by the witty letter.

Wo wore gettin on nicely up bore to our village,
With good old idees o' wut's right an' wut aint

We kind o' thought Christ went agin war an' pillage,
An' thet eppyletts woru't the host mark of a saint;

But John P
iRobinson hoe

Sez this kind o' thiug's an cxploded idee.

Parson Wilbnr hoe calis ahl (thoir) arguments lies;
Sez thoy're nothin' on earth but j est.fee,faiv, fitni;

An' thot ail this big talk of our destinies
la haîf on it ignorance, au' t'other haif rum;

But John P
Rtobinson ho

Sez it aint no sech thiug ; an', of course, so must we.

The Rev. borner Wilbur's notes derive a poculiar force from
thoir quaint stylo and pedantie phraseology, and from the charming
simplicity of mannor in which entiroly incengruous subjects arc con-
uiected ini bis discourse. That the old gentleman was an excoediugly
shrewd observer is evident from bis remarks.

luI reading the Congressional debates, I made tho discovery
that flothkm 9 takes longer in the sayiug than anything olso, for as ex
nihilo nihilfit, so froin on~e polypus nothiug auy number of similar
ones may be produced. It has not seldom occurrod to me that Babel
was tho first cougrosa, the carlicat mili erected for the manufacture
of gabble!

Mr. Wilbur expresses himacîf very vigorously on the question of
the toleration of cvil :

' There is a point where toleration sinks into sheer baseness and
poltroouery. The toleration of the worst leada us to, look on wbat is
barely botter as good euough, aud to worship what is only modorately
good. Woe to that man, or that nation to whoma mediocrity has be-
corne an ideal 1 '

In his next letter, ' The Pious Editor's Croed,' bosea cuts with
an nmerciful lash the American political editors of his time. It is
to be regretted that bis remarks bave force in Canada aven to-day.

1 don't beliove in princorpie
But, 0, 1 dit in intereat,

1 do helieve in hein' this
Or thet, oz it rnay happen

One way or t'other handiest is
To kietch the people nappin';

It aint by princorpies or mon
My prudent course is steadied,

I scouit which pays the best, an' thon
Go into it baldheaded."

Mr. Loweil especially exceis when exposing the falseness and
hoilowness of military glory. Ho doos this most offoctivoly in the
formi of three epistîca froin Mr. Sa'win, who had beon enticed to
volunteer into the army operating in Mexico, by promises of famoe
and riches to ho gaiucd in the war. In these letters ho describea his
exceedingly disagrecable oxporiences.
' This going where glery waits ye haint one agrcable feetur,
An' if it woru't fer wakin snakes, I'd home again short meter.
The Mexicaus don't fight fair, thoy piz'n ail the water,
An' du amazin' lots o' things thet isn't wut they ought to;
Bein' they haint no leadl they mako their bullets eut o' copper,
An' shoot the d-ru-d things at us, which Caleb sez aint proper.'

Mr. Wiibur remarks that ' Satan did not lack attorneys te ad-
vocate the Moxican war as for the sproadiug of froc institutions and of
Protestanismn. But Mr. Wiibur cenceivos that if the people of the
Uuited States couhd ho apprised by somne systemn of direct taxation 0f
the exact way in which the war-tax contributed by each was expended
it would probabiy Iead te groater economy in the national expeuditure.
Says ho ' During the prosont fall I have eften pictured te myseif a
govorument officiai euteriug my study and handing me the following
bil

Washington, Sept. 80, 1848.
REv. HOMER WILnUR TO UNCLE SAMUEL, DR.

To his share of work donc in Mexico on partnership account,
sundry jobs, as helow:

To killiug, maiming, and woundiug ahout 500 Mexi-
cana,......................... **...... $2 00

Siaughiteriug one woman carryig water te the
wouuded .................................... 10

"Extra work on two differout Sahbaths (eue hemi-
bardment and eue assault) whereby the
Mexicans wore prevented fromn dcfiing
themacîves with the idolatries of higb mass 3 50

"Throwing an especialiy fortunate and Protestant
hombh bli into the cathedrai at Vera Cruz,
wherehy severai fomale Papista wore siain
at the aitar ............................. ... 50

bis proportion of cash paid for couqueredterritory 1 75
" 4 di " for conquering Il 1 50

iExtending the area of freedom and Protestanisrn 01
Glory ........................................... 10

Immediate payrnent is requested.
$9 87

-A. STEvENS014.

REMARKS SUGGESTED BY SHAKESPEARE'S
' TEMPEST.'

With those who attempt te, fiud allegorical meaniugs in the
master-works ef our men of genius, or te exhibit them as iIl"S'
trating some ieading ethical idea, we have ne sympathy. The
true ethical werk of literature seems rather te consist in the grad,
ual and almost imperceptible inwerking of the spirit of its fine5t
creatieus. As the mind if; brought te love noble ch aracters, per
souifications of truth and beauty, se it iearns te love and art Ot
the true and the beautiful. But the desire te, find moral Signii-
cance iu each work of art, since it preveuts the mind f 1rornI be
coming absorhed in the emotional element in which the artist
works, and through which he alone seeks te aid our mna
growth, has ne other effect than a tendency te ruin that lniera'
education, which the work should preperly produce. No gr'eat
imaginative work was ever written with a direct ethical i'~
Didactîc poetry is a contradiction in terms. If we have, then, a
great drama or a great novel, we must try te, appreciate It a$
such, convinced, in the words of the master-mind of the hast tW0

centuries, that ' everything great produces culture immediateY yee
become aware of it.' l l

With any attempt te see in the ' Tempest,' fer exarnPl, 1~
allegory in which Ariel is the spirit, and Caliban the cerpota
part of man, we have nothing te do. Just as we ruin, the ~A~

- ___ --. Mmoàâ
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Queen' or the 'Pilgrim's prres by remembering the al!egory, gai,Sa unless we enter into the play as a romance, we miss the whale livispirit of it.
Our education tends too much to abnormal development of Shthe criticai, at the expense of the appreciative faculty. Shake- w e-speare study bias becoine, ta a great degree, mereiy a mechanîcal ab(pracess af dissection; with us, indeed, it is an expressive name daifor the swallowing ai cammentaries and the cramming of notes, tagrammatical and ettymalogical, and ' sicb like cattle.' texcThe ' Tempest' and such a play as ' Hamiet ' differ mast twÉwidely in dramatic character. Anyone wio lias seen Rossi knows mathe passianate tumuit this latter play produces, an excitement, of thawhich, in reading, we can get but the faintest shadow. The for- rudmer, on the cantrary, is more suitable for reading than for repre- becsentation on the stage, where the delicate shading of its characterswould be lost under the glare of the footlights. It bas fia action reaor plot-interest ; it is a poem rather than a play. actThe first scene is a work of fine dramatic insight. Nothing butcould be better for throwing us into the proper receptive state. nesAmidst the cry of the sailors and the rude commands of the beiboatswain, are heard the creaking of the masts and cordage and victhe rush and roar af the water. The present fades away, we lose figiourselves in the scene before us, aur emational condition fits us sorfor witnessing the wonders and beauties af the ' enchanted lat

island.'
The admirable way in which the worlds of spirits and of menare brought into relation is but one of the many instances ofwhat might be called the draniatic ingenuity of aur dramatist.Indeed, with such ease daes hie put together the framework of his ha,dramas, tbat we lose sigbt af the warkman altageiher. me
The ' Tempest' and 1 Midsuimmer Night's Dream' resemble Ou'one another in their poetic ratber than dramatic character. in inbath plays the lyrical portions are constituent elements af their sai

beauty, flot chance jewels ta deck it.
Critics have generally assigned the ' Tempest ' a higher amPlace than ' Mîdsummer Night's Dream,' and, fia doubt, the inglaftier tane of imagination that pictures forth prn

The cloud-capped tawers, the geargeaus palaces, an
The salemn temples,' de-

and the philosaphic spirit that breathes in the lines, tloi
We are such stuiffH

As dreams are made ; and aur littie life mIs raunded with a sleep,'
justifies the judgment. But ' Midsummner Night's Dreamn' lias th.Such peculiar excellences, arising mostly l'rom the different way sirin which the author has deait with the spirit warld, that it be- tiaCames almast a question of taste or age, as ta which is preferred. dei

In the play, Ariel takes part in human affairs anly because thehe is under the magic power of Pios4ero. There is no attempt taenter into a world of ' airy nothings' ta which that 1 tricksy ridSpirit 'mght belong ; the supernatural creatures are little mare usthan the means for carrying out tbeir master's wishes. In the tinOther play, we are taken right inta the realm ai faýryland. We wiare made partakers af the loves and jealausies af Oberon and wl'tania, watch their mimic warlare and the tricks of that mast Tclilischievous Puck. wi
Such sight as youthful paets dream ha
On summer eves, by haunted Stream.' an

Gutspread before us are the immartal glades, fild wîth sucli an
Creatures as

Hang a Pearl in each cawslip's ear,
O, Creep into acarn cups and hide themn there.'

In the beached margent af the sea
Dance their ringlets ta the whistl.ing wind.'

Shakespeare's more youthful spirit is just revelling in ailthese delicate imaginings. What glarious praise ai lave, and whattender-hearted mockery of' it, are there tao, and haw Shake-8Peare's geiiial humar spreads, like sunlight, over everything!1
that There is no comical scene in the ' Tempest' to compare within whiclî the ' Athenian mechanicals' chaose their parts for
acin -Pyramulls and 2hisbe. With what exquisite itumar the'Irrnatist makes Boitomi respand, when his campanians abject ta.1ira,,ffer ta play the Lion, since hie would rave so awfully, thatheWould frîghten the ladies and the Duke would bang them.'

o, t..grant you, iriends, that if yau should fright the ladies outterwits, they shauld have îio more discretian but ta hangUs; but I will aggravate my vaice sa, that I will roar yau as gen-tas an sucking dove ; I will roar you an't were any nightin-


